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Democratic C'onpcreMlonal

Contention.

At a m kctino okthk democratic
Congressional Cuminittee, ol tlie First

4'nmrressioiial district, held at ParkerR-

burgoii tin*"Hi of July, It was determined [
lo hold tlie Congressional Convention for

said district at farkeraburg, on Wednesday,August Ski, ,s7e, tor the purpose of

uoininatlog a candidate for Congress, and

lor such other husluc sas may come belorthe Convention. (

The Democratic and Cons* rvatlve party '

of said district are requested to appoint
delegates lo said Convention, from tlie

different counties oom)x>*liig the same,

at such time and in such manner as to

them mayiweiii best. (J. D, CAMDKN,
iy.dl Chairman.

Urmocraflc ConffreMtilonal
Convention,

(iKCoXh IUHKItT A CONVENTION
iO,,i ivinoerats and Conservatives ot the

Second Congressional district of West Virginia,will be held at Keyser, on Thnrs-

tlN>. lllC'JIthtlM) VI AIIKIIII. I170.IU

nominate a candidate for ItcpreaeiitaiIve
in ilie Forty-fllth Congreiw of tlie United
States, and the traiuiactlon of aueh other
busliiewiw may come la-tore it. Itisdestralilethat there shall be a full representationfrom the several eoiintleH (-oiU)>o.siug

the district. B. F. .MAK'ili,
WM. L. WII.SON.
KOBRKT WHITE,
J. K.JOHNSON,
JAH. H.CAKROLL,

aut;ll Committee.

Wheeling fllcgistcr.
(iuld closed yesterday at 1114.

m m

The veather to-day will be partly
cloudy, with southerly winds, rising temperature,

and local rains.

li en. M<- Dowkli. is stumping Indiana

for the Democrats, lie's a "Iwy in

Dine" that has smelt gunpowder.
^

Tuk New Vork Times gives as a careful
estimate of the expenses of a man ot

Urat-clasi fortune and of jovial and convivialhabits in New York, for one year,
$' 5,200.

.-

KNot.ititMkn have been having a

dose of Idar.sted hot weather, too. hate

London papers lay that England has l»ocotnea vast gridiron, with thirty mil-
liens of St. Lawrences broiling on the
Ixirs. J
Tim-en rather waxes Hayes on the

one-term question. Hayes promises not

t (h> a candidate again, hn 1 il a v eh never

kept it promise not to he a candidate.

Mr. Tilkkn says that the Chief Magistrateshould he constitutionally disqualifiedfor re-election.
m * .

The list of mills stopped in New England
is reported in the Boston AUvertwer

at over one million spindles, and the

additions in New Jersey and Pennsylvania,with more to lie heard from in

Rhode Island and Connecticut at two

hundred thousand, or I2J per cent of the
a>ud production. The spindles stopped
are one-half on print cloths, and representu product of 5f>.0»i0 piecea a week.

Compared with the returns of previous
)ear?, the pr. sent production is le.-s than

would have been sullicient for any season

since IxT'J

<liiv. H/*\Ks comes oat and do

elaiva that be W"U.'d serve but one term

as President. It is an oiler that he

openly makes t< the people, to sooth
their apprehei.si. »is and gain their confidence.But he commits the error of

Hr*tirmii£ that it 1* tor him to Fettle ll»at

p«>int rather than for tho people.
Governor Tildes is guilty of nothing of
that sort, but leaves the IVeaiden-
tial office where it now is, at the <li?[x»cal
of tho |>ooplo. llo does not say, "I will
not take the office a second time,'' but

simply suggests to tho people, whoso

supreme gift it is, that no reform of thecivil
service in this country will be com-

plcte and permanent until its Chief is '

constitutionally difqualitied for ro-elec-
tion." And that is just the difference
between bosh and business.

THAT IIAXl» Kil l..

A large portion of the third page of
yesterday morning's Intelligencer is decoratedwith that "thread bare gory
garment'' and from tho display of which,
it expects to niake capital for the Radicals.
They adhere to their first love with as

much tenacity as an elaborately bunk>nedfoot sticks to an old shoo. Notwithstandingthis bloody piece of apparal
has l>een washed, turned, twisted, buried,
resurrected, renovated and used again
until worthless, and again east aside, and
again int«rr»d;it is now re-resurrected and
presented to the public for its inspection
as a new and choice piece of stock in
trade. We opine the Radical National
Kxecutive Committee is paying dearly
lor the advertisement. It will

probably appear in all the Republicanjournals throughout tho land
at regular advertising rates, with
whatever editorial comments that may
be thrown in gratuitously. Our contemporary'seditorial reference, by the way,
is rather milk and watery stuff, as if he;
were ashamed of the part he was compelledto take, and which likely will not
be relished by the advertiser. It does
look as if good money wore thrown
after oad in its reproduction,
though money is a little object when
there is such a plethoric supply. If our

friends on Fourteenth street will do the
neat thing now, and negotiate for the
publication of this HKwnaicKs' handbillin the Kkqibtkr, at regular rates, we
will remember the favor. To say the
least of it, it is about as thin a campaign
document as was ever issued.
Mr. Washburne, chief of" the secret

service, was before the sub-committee on
whisky frauds yesterday.

INKAEL UPDEW RAFF.

The subject of tikis sketch died yestertefdayafternoon, at his rosidenco on

Sixteenth street, this city. Mr. Updkokafkhas long beon identitied with tbo
interests ot Wheeling, and in hiB loss wo
lose one of our most active, energetic and
substantial citizens.one we can ill afford |
to spare, lie was a son of Mr. Iskaki,
I'pdeokakk, sr., well known throughout
this vicinity by our older residents, and
brother of Josiau Updkoraff,deceased,
Mr. UtDKJMAirr, at the time of his t'

demise, was in his fiftieth year, and was

born and reared in this city.
He commenced the battle of life in
the employ of Mr. Makx, a grocer, wo1

believe, as clerk, which position he faithfullytilled until called into other pursuits,farming for a time, and finally em-
barking in me lumber business, unuer

the firm name of Pannkll. & Ui*dkgravk,which pursuit he assiduously followeduntil his death. In this, their
hour of trouble, his family have the
heartfelt sympathy ot tne entire cominu»ity.<

^

Tuk nomination ol John K. Kknna,
as candidate for Congress by tho Democracy

ot tho Third District, moots with tho

hearty approval of the masses. Mf. Xkn-
na, though young in years, has had suf-
ticient experience in public life to fllltho

pi>sition in a competent and becoming
manner, and, being fully aware as to the

great responsibility dovolving upon him,
will, no doubt, reflect credit, not only to

himself, but to his constituents.
tm 9 ^

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Kdward J. Nalle.of Ohio, was drowned,

in tbe I'otomao, at Washington, yesterday,while bathing.
The Saratoga races were well attended

yeaterday, notwithstanding the extremelyhot weather.
Senator Logan was before the whisky

committee yesterday afternoon and pronouncedas false all that Solicitor Wilsonhad said or intimated concerning
him.
Tho American Silk Association, yesterday,decidod that tho recent advance

in raw silks would make it necessary for
an advance in the price of manufactured
silks. The manufacturers of sewing
silk and twist have already advanced
ten per cent and a further advance of
from ten to fifteen per cent is under con

sideration.
Tbe French government has granted

the rigtit for a telegraph cable between
Paris and New York, ami subscriptions
will soon be opened.
The extensive establishment of (Irani

& Co., engravers, lithographs and publishers,London, Kngland, was destroyed
by tire last evening. Loss estimated at
$1,000,000.
Tho Methodists of Louisville, Ky., and

vicinity, inaugurated their camp-meetingat Paroquet Springs, twenty miles
from ljpuisviile, yesterday, Bishop Karanaghpresiding.
The newsboys of the St. Louis />/.«-

/xitch struck yesterday, refusing to pay
thirty cents per dozen for the papers, tbe
former price being twenty cents.

The chairman ef the Missouri Logal
Tender State Central Committee will
issue a call for a convention, to nominate
a I'll if state ticket, for September bill.

K. G. Orve's packing house, «t Cm-
cinnati, the capa ity of which is 0,000
hogs, was hurnetl last night. Los* $16,IKH);insured.

Wahl's glue works, at Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, wore destroyed by lire yoster-
day afternoon. Loss $36,000; insurance,
$26,000.

Nlwck Male.

Cincinnati, August 10..The sale of
short horns owned by George M. Hodlord,near l'aris, Kentucky, to day, was

attended by some 1,200 or 2,00»> persons.
The first sale was the celebrated bull, 11th 1

Duke of llordale, which sold for $1,'.«)#.
Another bull sold for $0,000. In all,
iwenty-ono bulls were sold for $26,250. (

Forty-eight cows and heifers and three
oxtra calves brought $37,640, averaging '

( 78H for finales, and about $1,200 for
bulls. l*rices were not satisfactory to '

owners, who stopped the sale when '

->nly $800 was bid for Oneida Duke, of '

Uoodneas; tho owner stating that the sale
would proceed when $1,500 was bid for
the animal. Al>out 40 animals were

not sold. ]

llrmorrsiir C'onffrenaluiial .\oinlnn- ,
lions, ,

Cincinnati, August 10..The follow- i

ing Democratic Congressional nomina- ,
* J:.*.:...

Lions were made to-uey: luiruummi.

Jatnes S. Savage, by acclamation; Kighth
district, George Arthur, of Clarke
rounty; Fifteenth, W. W. IV>6ten, of
Athens county.

FOREIGN.
Attempted AwukkIiiaIIoii.

Bkknr, Swit/kki.ano, Augu.-t 10..
Yesterday a Russian lady fired a pistol
at Prince Gortsohakotf, the Russian .Ministerto Switzerland. The Prii.ce is unhurt.The lady was arrested.

Prompt Intervention liialntrtl on.

Pauls, August 10..An article by
John Kmile Lemornne, in th« Journal
I>es to-day, insists upon the noceasityof prompt intervention, to put a

stop to the atrocities of the Turks. He
says it is for Kngland to intervene. Bocauseof Kngland being the avowed protectressof Turkey, she is unanimously
considered in Kurope to be responsible
for the conduct of the Turka.
A special to Le Tr*np» from Vienna

says the note wbicb Kistics. the Servian

premier, is preparing to t* sent to the
powers, giving an account of the atroci.
ties committed by the Turks in Kervia,
may serve equally to pave the way for

n. f.» iiictifvimr war to the
u.wui.WM - . J j .a

death.
alrafcrlaa* Ifllrlaf.

London, August 10 .A special from j
Trebinje sap the Montenegrins have
retired, tome moving towards 1'odgor u
ize, and some moving towards Bangeri? j
Mcnkhtar Pasha has made an excursion
to the frontier unmolested. An offensive
movement of the Turks is probable,

elm »f Medlatlva Brjrctni.
Paats, August 10..A dispatch from

Vieaaa states that the Servian Premier
Rustics rejects all offers of mediation, declaringthat Servim will not treat for

peace until the Turks are under Belgrade.

rlma
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The Belmont Conaty Democratic
C'ouventlon.

St. Clairsvillk, August 8, 1876.
Editors of the Register.
The Democratic Convention of Belniontcounty, which was to assemble

here to-day, met at the Court House, and
was called to order about 10 o'clock a m.,
by Mr. Sample Clark, of Morristown.
lioss .1. Alexander, Esq , ^of Bridgeport,
was made chairman, and Kobert Eaton,
Esq, of St. Clairsvillc, secretary.
Tho attendance was very large, and

the people enthusiastic. All the dele
gates to tho convention were present.
After a lew appropriate remarks by

tbo chair, a committee on Credentials was
appointed, Summerset township having
reported two sets ot delegates, owing to a

misunderstanding m noldtog primary ]
elections at two different places. This t

dilllculty was sottled satisfactory by se- (

looting one gentleman from each dele ]
gation to represent the township. ]
Mr. Bolon, of Putney, ottered a resolu- t

tion that hereafter the basis of represen- i

tatu»n at the Democratic Convention in \

Belmont county sball be as follows: I
That each township shall be entitled to i

two delegates, and for each one hundred I
votes and lraction thereof over fifty,
be ontitled to one additional delegate.
This resolution was laid on the table, i

but subsequently it was taken lroui tbo <

table, and a motion prevailed to refer it 1

to tbe County Central Committee.
Adjourned for dinner.
After doing ample justice to tho good

lbirig6at the different hotels, tbe conventionreassembled at 1:30 r. m. Mominationsfor county officers being in order,
names were announced for Sherifl,
County Commissioner, Infirmary Directorsand Coroner.
The delegates tben adjourned to another

room where no one bui themselves were

idmitted, and alter making tbe several
loniiaations, returned to the expectant
ind anxious multitude in the court room

ImjIow, to announce tbe result of their seedon.
D. 11. Davis, of Union, was nominated

for sheriil on tbe Ulst ballot. Twenty,woothers aBpirod for the same office,
' * . .1.. U .,

[>ut ilia noi inuKi! iue ikc. iui.j

joniinations was made unanimous. (

Judge A. VV. Andorson, ot Bellaire, g

was nominated tor Commissioner on tiio
;ho second ballot.
Archibald (iitlen, of Richland, was J

nominated tor Infirmary Director on the ,

;ir.-t ballot.
K. II. Kennedy, of Bellaire, was nominatedtor Corotier on the first ballot.
The information was received with j

^reat enthusiasm, and after a vote of
ibanks to Hops J. Aloxandor, Esq., for

excellent discharge of tho duties imposedupon him as chairman, the con-

ren lion adjourned.
Tho proceedings throughout wore dignitiedand worthy of the targe number of

the Belmont county Democracy present.
There was, of course, some opposition in <

opinion, and proper controversy on itn- 1
portatit subjects, which were all settlod 1

In a proper manner. |
Tho St. Clairsville band furnished some

i-Xcelle.it music during the proceedings. '

PI.KAMANTM COUNTY.

'Illileu ami Kelorin".The Plenmuiilft
4'onmy Contention.

*sutiak (Jkkkk, August 5,1876. s

Kdilora ol the Ke^ister. I

The watdiword Tildcn and Boform|i8
proving contagious. The Democratic <

and Conservative voters of Pleasants
county appear determined to bring out (

their la-.-t men for all offices, county and
district. The convention which moots
»n August 2<)th will bring out a ticket
that will be a credit to the county.
A well attended meeting to-day of the

voters of Union district," organized by
electing M. K Crouse President, and I.
VV. Hanes secretary.
On motion of Amos (Jorrel, the

meeting proceeded to vote for a candidate
for Justice of the Peace, Ainci
liorrell was nominated on the
Srst ballot. A vote being taken for the
idlico of Constable, Kdmund Iloldren
was nominated on the second ballot.

it was moved and adopted that all
Democrats from this district attending

ti1k county convention
shall be entitled to a seat therein.
On motion of B A. (Jorrell tho sense of

Llic meeting was taken cn instruction to

delegates attending tho Congressional
Convention, concerning candidates for
Dongross, which resulted in Col. D. D.
Johnson and Jacob B. Jackson, respec-
.ively tirst, and second choice., J
On motion of Mr. Gorroll the procoedngsof this Convention are requested to

,o be published in tho Wheeling Rao-
istkr M. K. Ckolsk, Prea't.
T. VV. Hanks, .Secy.

4>T.ear> '* l.onjj Walk.
Sow York Sun, Mb.
O Lenry started on bis long walk in 1

lie Kink nt 12:30 o'clock, Sunday morn- '

ng, and made hi*5 miles in 51 minutes
10 seconds; 0 miles in 1 hour and 9 seconds;10 milt* in 1 hour 54 minutes 10 '

seconds. He then took a short rest. Ho
terminated his 15th mile m 8 hours 15 (

minutes 40 seconds; his 20th mile in 4
lours and 45 minutes; his 25th
mile in 0 hours 27 minutes 80 seconds;
Ins 80th mile in 7 hours 50 minutes 80 l

>eoonds; his 35tb mile in 8 bours57 min- t

utes 5 seconds. He then took a rest of 41 J
minutes, being a little overcome with the '

oppressive heat. After a few stimulants,
tie once more started on his journey, 1

thoroughly restored, and walked his 40 '

miles in 9 hours 55 minutes 30 seconds. '

He tinished his 45th mile in 11 Lours 25 <

minutes; 50th mile in 12 hours 20 min- <

utes 80 seconds. He then took a rest of <

11 minutes 80 seconds He tinished his I
55th mile at 2:01 r. m. He then stop- <

ped 28 minutes and 30 seconds. His
tiOth mile he tinished at 3:35 p. m. Ho
again tcok a reslot 25 minutes. In his
tilth mile he stopped 27 minutes and 43
seconds. He finished his 65th mile at

5:85:25 p.m. He again rested 10 minutes
He finished his 70th mile at 6 o'clock 47
minutes and 18 seconds; his 75 miles in
7:49 and 52 seconds; bis 76tb mile at 7
o'clock 67 minutes and 57 seconds;
walked the last six miles in 2 minutes
and 3 seconds inside the hour at 8 o'clock,
continuing on his 77th mile in good
spirits and looking remarkably fresh,
and feeling confident that he she ikl
make his 100 miles in 24 hours, despite
the hot weslher.

*' 11 IK* PrlM ml P»vhM

Kroiu Ui<* lttltimore (Jurtte, August Tth

About 3,800 boxes of peaches, received
Saturday, found a dull market, and a fur-
ther decline was submitted to. The sales
were from 60c to $1. averaging about
80cM principally for shipment, one firm1
despatching 1,000 boxes, some to the
West, bat mainly to the eastward. Some
Mnnlnv varieties have arrived, such as

the early lenion, Crawfurd'a ''Mix" and
"Kire,"' and York, and it u expected that
the ranneni vill tbia week be able to fettledown regularly to busineaa.

I

JQ, W. VA., FRIDi

BY TELEGRAPH
TO T«D

WHEELING REGISTER

Auoaieted Press Beport. by Wester
Tin inn T.ine nrflns Northwest cor.

ofMain and 12th Bta.

DOMESTIC NEWS.
THE INDIAN WAR.

Erroneous NUtriutnU Corrrcicd.

Bt. Paul, Minn., August 10..Gei
Foraythe, of Gen. tiheridan's stall. passe
.hrough this city yosterday, having le:
j»en. Terry's camp, at the mouth of th
Rosebud, a week ago last Tuesday. Gee
Forsythe corrected several erroneoi
statements recently telegraphed from By
narck, and forwarded from this point. 1
was stated that Gen. Terry had falle
sack eighty miles, which is the merei

lonsenso. There was no fallin
oack at all. The evening b<
fore General Forsythe left Genera
rerry, a scout trom Gen. Crook's con

tnand reached Gen. Terry. Gen. Croo
was then somewhere near the head
waters of Rosebud river, or between tba
ind the Tongue river. How at thj
:imo Gen. Terry was

lit the Mouth ot the Big Horn Rlvei

ind in order to make communicatio
Setween himself and Gen. Croo
laoy, he dropped down the river to th
nouth of the Rosebud, betwee
which point and Genera
brook's command the* distance i
3o greater than from tbo mouth (

he Big Horn, while the country to b
,raversed was inhnitely more favora.bl
for the march of troops, besides the se'ou
illudud to furnished news that India
;rails had been found leading to th
ast, botween Crook and the Yeilowston
md a junction of Gen, Terry and Croo
it anoint further east than the liig Ilor
was likely to prevent the oscape of th
Indians to the east and north of the pre:
:nt scene of operations. Gen. Forsuh
lays General Terry and his men arc'

In the Beat Powlblr Spirit*
md are only too anxious to meet th
iorde of savages in a fair square tigh
L'hero are no fears as to tho result.
Another correction which simple jus

,ice requires to be made,is in regard to th
scalping and quartering of an India
>v Dave Campbell, pilot of the Fa
VVost, and a partyjfrom that steamer tha
ett the boat to alack some Indian rnt

auders that were found at a point abov
Fort Buford, where a supply of forag
was stored. Tho telegraphic account i

tho atlair is mainly correct, but there wt

No Son I pint and Mutilaiion

»f any Indians. One of the men of th
party who was wounded by thn Sieuj
was taken back to the boat, but die
ihortly allerwards from his injuries, l'h
Indians, as far as could be learned, a

.hough the iu formation is not dell nib
were still supj>oeed to be massed somi

where between the Kosebud and Bi
florn. The impression prevails that uti

>f the two alternatives was left then
aithor to scatter to the eastward and t>
wards British America, or to retur
louthward to the Big llorn, by the mour

Linns. Though they woro in front of, c

in close proximity to, General Crook
.ommatid, it was
,\ol/Hell«»ve«l Ihoy Would Hliow F-gli
i»r allow (tons. Crook or Terry to get
chance at them in a tx>dy.
Regarding the work on the new post

the information is corroborated that 1

would be impossible to get material u

the river by boats, the water in the Yo
lowitone being extremely low. Tfi
supply boats lor Genera! Terry's con

uiand wore unable to cross the shoals an
bars, and had to be lightened in order t

make the trip with partial loads. Tfc
steamers which were freighted wit
material for the new post discharged the
cargoes at Fort Butord, whore they wi
remain till spring, when the work on tf
proposed forts will commence. Alt*
gether, it may bo stated on the authorit
of those best posted and who bring tt

very latost news from Terry, th
situation is
Kefardnl mm Highly Favorable.

Fully four thousand men are in the liel
under tho very best officers. The me

are in excellent condition and spirit
Supplies of all kinds are equal to ever

i e

requirement, me cnnucts ior an em

coalition between the forces of Genera
Terry and iCrook are extremely favo:
able. The Indians, thougn active, ar

not anxious for a decisive engagemen
ind in all respects, no danger of any r<

verses to the National troops is to be a[
prehended in any quarter.^

Narrow Karapc of a Courier.

Omaha, August 10..The courier ser

to Red Cloud Agency, from Fort Laramn
in Monday last, and who retnrne
ihere during last night, says when nen

Running Water he was met by six Ir
lians, who shot at him, wounding h
tiorse. He hid along a sand hill and a

aped. .^.

The MUaourl Train Robber*.
Sidalia, August 10..General M<>m

jomery, Harry llazen, the Cincinnati d<
;ective, Sheriff Rogers, and others, whi
aith llobbs Kerry, the train robbe
ivent out on Monday to search for tb

papers taken from the express safes, rt

urned last night They found the plar
where the robliers divided their Ixx.ti
ind discovered a great quantity ofpup^r
consisting of rifled envelopes, check
drafts, coupons, Ac., scattered ovt

considerable space of ground,which wer

damaged by rain and exposure. Tb
draft-, checks, Ac., amounted to man

thousand dollars, mostly arawn oy ih sj

iirer Jaynes, of the Missouri, Kansas an

Texas railroad, tor the payment of en

ployea. Kerry did not point out It

place where the papers were found;
was accidently discovered by one ot tb

party. Kerry has been returned to tb
Cooper county jail.

ArrhklslMp Psrslr be Pnhll
bcbwola.

ClS'-iNXATi, August 10.The CatU
lie TueyrapK, this morning, contains a

article trom Archbishop Parale deficit
the attitude of the Catholic Church I

wards the public school system of ti

United States. He declares the cbun
has no disposition to interfere with ti

system. He further sap: No dou
justice and equality would entitle ti
Catholic people of this country to e

empUon from taxation for the support
other schools, or to a share of the pubi
school funds, in proportion to the nut

her of pupils in the schools, but even tb
claim we are disposed to waive in yu
faVor.

The Senate Finance Committee. *«

terday, informally agreed that the Hou
bill repealing tbe date of the re»uropti<
art shall sleep in tbeir committee t
next wiater.

IY MORNING, AUGU

| FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.

Washington, August 10.

,, jnexa'i'fj.
The amendment of the House ot Repre;sentatives to the resolution of the Senate,

n to print 4,000 copies of the majority and
minority reports of thespecial committee
which recently investigated Missis-sippi aflairs, was agreed to, and the resolutionpassed.

Mr. Allison called up the conference
report on the river and harbor appropriaItion bill, and in answer to a question
of Mr. Edmunds, said the bill was agreed
upon by the Committee on Appropriajtions at exactly five million dollars,

ft The report of the conference committee
ie was adopted; yeas, 36; navs, 10. Messrs.
lt Boulwell, Cockrell, Conkling, Dawes,
is Eaton, McCreery, Morrill, Wadleigh.
a Wallace and Whvte voted in the nega-
[t five.
n Mr. Edmunds, who voted in the nega*ttive, changed his vote to the affirmative
g just before the vote was announced, and
s- then entered a motion to reconsider the
il vote by which the report was agreed to,
i- but it was rejected,
k The Senate then resumed the considerationof unhnishod business.a resolui

tion to print 10,000 extra copies ot the
18 message of the President and the accompanyingdocuments in regard to the
r< Hamburg difficulties,
f' Mr. Sherman resumed his argument
* at the point where he suspended last
0 night.

Mr. McDonald said he would support
jg the resolution of his colleague because he

desired the people of the country to have
e light upon the subject
e Pending discussion, Mr. Windom
it called up the House bill to provide ternnporarily for the expenses of the governeinent. Passed.
8 The Senate then went into executive
k session and soon adjourned,
n

" iiui aii.

Mr. Lord otlered a resolution reciting
that the right of sufleragc prescribed by
the constitution of the United States is
subject to the 15th amendment and that

0 the exercise of said right should be fa:th'fully maintained and observed by the
United States, and it also asserted that

* the exerciseoi said right is in some states,
0 notwithstanding the efforts of good citinzens.resisted and controlled by fraud, mirtimidation and violence, and that theob>1ject of the 15th amendment is defeated
k' and th$t all citizens without distinction
9 ol race or color aro entitled
!° to the rights conferred by
'*L said amendment, and declaring that ail
ls attempt, by lorce, fraud or terror, to intimidateor otherwise to prevent a free
ip exercise of the right of suffrage should
c meet with certain and effectual punishJmerit, and that in any case which has
o heretofore occurred, or may hereafter oc1-cur, in which violence or murder has boen
jt <>r shall be committed by one class or

race against another, the prompt punishmentof the criminal or criminals is
e imperatively demanded, whether the
j crime ho one punishable by a line and

imprisonment, or one demanding the
n punishment of death,
i- Mr. Clymer moved to send the resolutlion to the Judiciary Committee,
's Mr. Lord was pressed by tho Republicansto call the previous question,
it which ho did.
a l'horo was gieat confusion on tho Democraticsido of the House, and it was ap*oarent that not many had boen consulted
t' i>y Mr. Lord 011 seconding the demand,

p The Democrats began filibustering, and
1- nearly all abstained from voting to pre10vent a quorum. The vote stood 79 ayes
i. 79 nays, not a quorum,
d The Republicans then domandod a

,o call of the House, and were strong
10 enough to carry their point.
h During the call a large number of
ir Democrats gathered about Mr. lord's
11 desk. Among the number were Messrs.
ie Cox, Reagon, Landers, Morrison, Ciyj.mer, Bright and Taylor, and held eonysultation. The call showed 173members
ie present. The question then recurred
o upon seconding the demand for the previousquestion, the vote being taken by

letters, resulted, yeas 84, nays 21.
. Tbe Democrats with a few exceptions,

voting in the negative, or abstaining
n from voting.
8; Another call of the House was or\dered, and Mr. Lord asked the unani-vmous consent to make a statement, but
8 objection was made by Mr. Heroford.
T' Finally the resolution passed, yea* 174,
*

nays 2. Those voting nay, were Messrs.
' Bland, of Missouri, and Kcagon, of Texas.

A vote was then taken on the preamvble_ which was agreed to. Yeas 124;
nays 31.

Mr. Beebe, chairman of Committee on

it Hxprnditurcs in the Navy Department,
e, sut'mitted a majority report of the comdmittee, together with three resolutions,
ir Mr. Halo raised a point of order, that
i- the report was not a privileged one unI, ... 1.»:. l..t M,,nrl«v

aer ine n'suiunuu

J- a? it was i» report which bad previously
been reported, printed and recommitted.
The Speaker, Mr. Springer, overruled

the point of order,
t- Mr. Wilson, ot Louisiana, raised the
t- point of order that the report could not

L% come in at this time, as the regular order
r. of busine ss was the discussion of the moi«

t n to reconsider the vote by which a

j. mes«ago of the President was referred to

e the Committee on Appropriations,
r, The Speaker overruled the point of

s, order.
s, The resolutions which the majoritv of
r j the committee, Messrs. Beebe, Sheakey
e ana Mills, reported, are as follows:
io Remlttd, That Isaiah Hancom, chief of

y the bureau ol construction arid repairs of
5 the Navy Department, is unworthy and
d incompetent to hold that position, and
i. that the interests of that bureau of the
ie department and government require* bis

it removal.
te That by reason of the negliiegence of George M. Kobeaon, .Secretary

of the Navy, and his order to pay the
firm of Tilton, WLeelngbt Jc Co. the
claim presented by them in January,
1874, yhe government of ths United

0, SUt« was defrauded by the said Tilton
- W heeirigfct A Co. of the sum to paid, to]g

wit. ^xoia.
dTk«t * conv ot the annexed

O- "W"-1 , .

teotimunj, together with the report* of

.j, the majority and minority of the comitmittee aod of tbew resolutions, with a

i,t notice of the action ot the House of K»-p]e
| resentatiTea herein, be laid before the

j. T-eaident of the United State by the

Gf1 clerk of tbie House.
The minority report if r.gned by Mr.

D_ Baker, of Sew York.
It offers no resolution for action, bat

^ sums op that there u no evidance to
* show that there was aay collusion betweenthe goTernment and Ti!d«a,

*- . Wheelwright A Co. to defend the goeiseernment in the final adjustment of their
on claim.
ill I Mr. Congercaiied for a reading of the

J report#, pending wbicb r»»ferr«tj« ne

f

FST 11, 1876.
made the conference report on the river
and harbor bill.

After some dilatory proceedings the
coaference report was agreed to. Teas
106; nays 55.
The House then resumed the considerationof Mr. Beebe's report. The reading

of the report was dispensed with and
without discussion and without division
the resolutions were agreed to.
A conference committee was ordered

on the Pacific Mail Steamship bill and
Messis. Waddle, Luttrell and Garfield
were appointed as such.
Mr. Randall remarked that although

the appropriation bills were all substantiallypassed, or agreed upon, still the
legislative bill could not be engrossed beforeto morrow, and he. therefore, at the
suggestion of the Secretary of the Treasury,desired a bill passed continuing tk«
temporary arrangement for the expendituresof the government until Monday
next. The bill thereupon was introduced
and passed.

Mr. Townsend then addressed the
House on the subject of the currency.
The majority and minority reports of

the committee on Louisiana affairs were
ordered printed.

Adjourned.
^ t ^

Religion and the Common School*.

"Washington, Augusi 10..The SenateJudiciary Committee has agreed upon
and reported a substitute for the House
joint resolution proposing an amendment
to the Constitution, concerning religion
and the common schools:

Resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives (two tnirds of each house
concurring therein), That the following
articles be proposed to the legislatures of
the several states, as an amendment to
AL_ii ikA Ci.i/v.
LL1U LUIiblllUllUIl Ul bUO f iiibcu

which when ratified by three-fourths of
said legislatures shall be voted as a part
of said Constitution, namely:
Art XVI. No state shall make any

law respecting any establishment of religionor prohibiting the free exercise
thereof, and no religious test shall he requiredas a qualification to any office or

public trust under any state. No publicproperty and no public revenuo, nor

any loan of credit by, or under the authorityof the United States, or any state,
territory, district or municipal corporation,shall be appropriated to, or made, or

used for the support of any school,
educational or other institution under
the control of an anti-religious sect, organizationor denomination, or wherein
the particular creed or tenets of any religiousor anti-religious sect, organization
or denomination shall be taught, and no

such particular creed or tenets shall be
read or taught in any such school or

institution, supported in the whole or

part by such revenue or loan
of credit, and no such appropriationor loan of credit shall be
made to any religious or anti-religious
sect, or organization or denomination, or

to promote their interests or teneU. This
article shall not be construed to prohibit
the reading of the Bible in any school or

institution, and it shall not have the
effect to impair tho rights of property
already vested.

Sec. 2. Congress shall nave tho power
by appropriate legislation to provide for
the prevention and punishment of the
violation of this article.

The Free for nil Kaoe at KiM-hsslcr.

Rochester, N. August 10..-At
the third day of the Rochester races

aliout 12,000 pooplo were present. In
the free for all race, after the 2:32 con-

teat, Green appcareu wim leucine woiudust,having chosen her in preference to
Lulu. Geo. V. Voorhees appeared bohindJudge Fullerton, notification of
Dan Mace's expulsion from the Buffalo
track having been received by the
association. Chas. Waron drove Smugglerand l'ete Johnson Bodine. In the
first heat Bodine drew the pole, Smuggler
second place, Fullerton third, and Lucille
Golddust outside. The start was to
Bodine's advantage, hut he immediately
went up and fell to the rear. Fullerton
led ail the way to the two thirds pole,
Smuggler gradually closing, and during
the magnificent race up the home stretch,
Smuggler passed Fullerton, winning by
nearly two lengths, amid tremendous
cheering. Time 2:15j.

For the second heat Smuggler was the
favorite in the pools, selling at

$100, while the field only sold
from 20 to 30. Fullerton was given a

poor start, the otners oemg even, av

the quarter, Smuggler lod a length, Golddustand Bodine being evon for the socondplace. On the back stretch Fullertonmade a tremendous spurt, while Lucilleslipped and fell behind. Fullerton
gradually closed on Smuggler to the finish,but the latter won by just about a

length, Fullerton second and Lucille
a good third. She trotted finely the last
half mile. Bodine came in last.
Time 2:18.
Third heat.Fullerton was again

in the rear when the work wa<

given. lie made a fine burst, however,
on the turn, and at the quarter was neck
and neck with Bodine. Smuggler went
to the front at once, pressed by Lucille
Ooldust, who was only a length behind.
When at the quarter, Fullerton and Bo
dine were almost even, a length behind
Lucille. The race between them was fine.
Lucille gaining,somewhat on Smuggler.
In the third quarter the stallion was

equal to the occasion, however, and Jwon
easily in 2:19}.
At the conclusion of the race Smugglerwas presented by Mr. Whitney, on

behalf of tfie ladies of Rochester, a

splendid wreath of flower*.
...

Rrskrsmta'a Mtrlkr

CivciirvATi, Augmt 10..Last night
the freight brakesmen on the Ohio and
Mississippi railroad inaugurated a strike,
leaving their trains at Seymour, which
point they bad made their headquarters,
and where the strikers now number some
sixty or seventy men. Their demonstrationsthus far have t<eoo confined to

holding back train* on the siding*
by uncoupling tbem ana tnrowmg

away tbe coupling pin« Tonight they
stole two hand car*, tending them east
and west, it is thought, to continue the
work of uncoupling the freight train*.
Their reported leader is Y. K. Doyson,
a formei telegraph operator In the employof tbe company, who wa-> dischargedfrom that branch of
scrnce lor failing to deliver a

train order, and a collision was

barely avoided by Ue prompt
action of tome other employ e* of the
road. Dot son was afterwards given a

situation as brakesman, owing to sympathyfor his destitute lamily. To-night
tbe brakesmen, whoae headquarters are at

Viceictt, struck, and it u lb< ugit tfa
moT.:incut will become general throughouttbe whole line. The cauae of the
strike is a reduction in wage* v> tbe rat< i

paid on other roads. A «pe» .1
train left this city at midnight to-eigai
carrying 76 or ISO resolute men who will
go to Seymour and there be sworn >n as

deputy marshals, and will pro*"-1, the

company's employes and prope-u trom

; tbe depredations ot the striker-

rfofof
jb

Marinf DlHatrr.
Yarmouth, August 10..The ship N. J

W. Blethin, Captain Cox, grain laden, *

when three days out from Baltimore, t
capsized in a hurricane and sank. The ti
captain, his wife, two children and all of g
the crew but four were lost. The sur- g
vivors, after passing 50 hours on pieces f'
of the wreck, were rescued. n

Senate yesterday confirmed the nom- *

ination of Edward Wilkins, Collector of
Customs at Baltimore. ^

Is

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. ?
Nkw York, Aug. IO.-Money.Market ii

easy at H@2 per cent. Prime mercantile -j
paper 3(^4 per cent. Customs receipts Jj
5321,000. Clearings $4,000,000 Sterling »,
quiet; sixty days 487$: sight 489J. a

Gold.Opened weak at 111$, and
closed at 111$. Carrying rates 4(^1 per
cent. Borrowing flat.
Government*.A fraction lower, in *

sympathy with gold. [
unii«a state* an or isbj, coupons ws4 <

Five-twenties, (18tv>) -...115"- D
Five-twenties, (1865) new . -..117»g
Five-twenties, OvR) - lliOy
Flve-tweutles, (1868) -121.i

New Fives . - JltfQ _

Ten-forties.. - -11')'«
Ten-FortyCoupons . lis7.

Currency Sixes IS#Si
Railroad Bonds.Quiet and firm.
Static Securities. Dull.
Stocks.Dull, with intervals during

the day of firmness and depression.
The closing prices were generally a trifie
lower than those at the opening, but the r

market was firm. Anthracite coal stocks *

still command 132, and 114 from borrowers.The transactions were about j
70,000 shares, of which 13,000 were l'acific
Mail, 0,000 Western Union, 14,000. St.
l'aul, 12,000 Lake Shore, 14,000 MichiganCentral, 24,000 Delaware, Lacka- ti
wanna and Western. d
The assets of the Union Pacific Kail- y

road, settled up tor the first six months ti
of the yoar to Juno 30, show $1 111,000 n

gross and $104,000 net receipts better c
than last year. P
Western Union-71 N. J. Central...... 6H4 !"
Quicksilver ..III Rock island Il*»;g

ilo. pref.............Ill Ml. Paul tw
Pacific Mall ML Paul prefer d .

Mariposa .107 ToledoAWabash '2
do. pre! ........... 108 T. & W. prefcrU- 2 s,

Adams Express-! i'2 Fort Way ur llK?> Cl
Wells, FargoACo 86 lerre Haute »>

Arner. Union.;.... 5!»ty T. H preferred... 12'y .

United Htates Hd1*,Chicago.tAlton .1111,
KT V Uanfrul litM I * A nrofnrrM lllKC.

Krte......... lil/t Ohto&MlNalalppl H
Kile preferred.... 90 D. A LnckAuaiia. !» \ j
Harlem.. 137'^ Missouri Pacific »>', j
Harlem preler'd l;f( A.6P. Telegraph 17 >4
MichiganCentl. 4% a. a P. prefori 'd <j
Panama 12»l Indiana! entr'l... I1,
Union Pacific. Hii b. a u :1'4

UikeMhore54 II. AMI. Joe ... ... le«v
llllnolH Central... hitti ( . Purl tic IhuiiIh.. n<4
C. and P a> (J. P. Orant HMs. 4\ J
Northwestern C. U. Pacific hernia. 5 ,
Northweat'n pld «ll..sinkhm Fund.... tM!4
Nkw York, Aug. 10..Cotton.Dull y

at 12 5-10@12Jc; futures cn<y; August e<

12 9-32012 6-16c; September 11 1-320 °

11 l-10c; October 11 21-32011 11-lGc; ll
November 11 9-16011 1»; 32c; December11 9-16011 19-32C. h lour.IbtoipU £
8,000 barrele; active and : ather more in (,

buyers' favor; No. 2 *2 2603 86; super- II
tine western and state $3 7504 20, com- "

inon to good extra $4 0004 70; good to
choice $1 8005 35; white wheat extra
6 4007 50; extra Ohio 44 5606 *5; St
Ijouis $5 0008 50. Rye Flour.Steady
at |4 7005 15. Corn Meal.Heavy.
Wheat.Receipt* 1D/KW lu»hel<; spr ng
in lightdcuiand and :.>wi r; winter heavy;
No. 1 spring steam Ft 15: No. 1 Minnesotaspring $1 16011O; N<>. 2 northwest "]
$1 00; No. 2 Milwaukee sP a n 020 95 ;
No. 3 do 86090c; winter red western

85096c. Kyo.Dull; State 05076c;
western 5u065c; Canada in Imnd 70(<« i

77c. Barley.Nominal. Malt.Heavy ^
and unsettled. Corn.Firm; prime ^
scarce, checking business; receipts 59,000 a

bushels; mixed graded 60c; do steamer

ungraded 64066c. Oats.Demand h<*livebut a shade firmer; receipt* 124,'100
bushels; western mixed and state 800
41c; white western do 3l(<i 47c. Hay,
Hops and Coffee.Qu;ct and ui ehang-'d.
Sugar.Quiet but firm. MoIa/-.» arul
Rice.Quiet and unchanged. Petroleum
.Quiet but steady; crude 10 ; refined
171c: in cases 2102Q<- Naphtha.City
lie. Tallow.Steady at hj0*lc lioain
Unchanged. Turpentine.Steady at t

29Jc. Kggs.Heavy; western 16018c.
Pork.Dull and lower; new rne«a 419 50;
seller September 419 36019 46. lb**I. 1

Dull; middle*unsettled. Butter. Western13023c. Cheese.Unchanged. I
Whisky.$1 13 J.
Cikcik.hati, Augu-t 10.. Cotton '

Steady and lower grades have advanced; m

middlings lljc. Flour.Shady and firm
Wheat.Demand fair and market firmer; 'j!
white 41 0*01 14 Corn.Quiet, but
firm at 48060c. Oat*.Steady a* 280 a

40c. iiyc.Buoyant at 68060c Barlex
.Quiet but firm at 7*(«-85c. Fork.Dull
at 418 75019 00. Lard.Quiet; steam
11c; kettle 1240121c, current makes lot
0104c. Bulk Meat*- Unsettled ami

lower; shoulders 7JA8f< ; clear rib 90 (
9JC, dosing dull inside; clear 9j0lOc.
Bacon.Faster; shoulders 8Jc; clear rib
100104, closing insid-lOg011c Whiskj
.Strong at $1 10. Butter.Steady, with 1

good demand for choice.
Hogs.Demand lair and market firm; c

common to good light 46 0006 25; fair S

to good light $6 4000 66; do heavy
4b 6006 86.
Cbicaoo, August 10..Flour.Qnist

and weak. Wheat - Active, tail weak
»nd lower; No. 2 Chicago spring 86^0
spot; 84108'lc seller September; 9«lc
seller Dctober; No. 3 do76c; rejected 60
061c. Corn.Firmer; No. 2 48ftc spot;
451c teller August; 454c seller S»*p OT. |

I.O .. . I m, . vv
wr; rejecvi ijc. «

80c »pot; .'tOJflyWJc neiier Augu»t; 80J<
eiler September. Ryt. and *

weak at V>\ Barlej .I)ull and nomin- '

al at WiJ.tc rpot Pork. haaicr at J
118 46(^18 6<> »pot; 118 60 aeller Sep. *

lerober. Lard.Steady and un» banged '

Balk M*at*.Steadv with a fair demand.
Wbuky.t{uiet and unchanged.
Philadbltbi t, Auiruit 10.. PKro.

leum.Kary; joined 17jc; crude Life.
Flour.In rn'xi' rata demand; extra 14 26

<^4 7-5; Minne- la family |5 &)(«/> 76 <

Vfrheat. Inactive; new red weatero fl Of)

fS, 1 16: aml*.r 41 180*1 22. Kya-Duli
at 8©e. Corn.tjuset; tail 'tUc; mixed
.'IU<n67c; ye.low 5'jfr/»c. fHtt .White r

weaiern 40f«44:; Ohio Wbieky 1

. Weatern *1 14. Hotter.t^ui^t; New J
York and Bradford county, Pa, extra j »

27(a,28c; tr - a 21(« 23c; woatrrn 20f«>22c; «

tirata lk> l'«c. Kgga.Western fr»»b 18 J J
MVc. | ,

Tol.tir-. 0. Aueu»t 10..fUnr.Quiet. t

Wheal.ho. 2 white W'»r**b,
new. »I 17$; No. 1 white Mkbigan. new

tl Jlj. No. 2 do II 03; No. 2 amber
y >;gan, new. |1 17; No. 2 do 11 14 '

1 15; new red II OO; eeller September l
' 7;-ye41 07 Corn.Quiet but »Vewdj; J
d jfi mixed 45c; te'jer September, 50|c; ,

low mixed *pot end toiler Auguxt 4be; <

no grude 44c; damaged 3Si$c. <)aU.I.'
Dull; No. 2 new 31 Jr.
PimaraoH August 10..Petroleum

.Strong; "-rode 12 »>2J at Parker1*; ie- *

fined 17 Jc for Philadelphia delivery. \
Clivilahd. August 10..Petroleum.

, Quiet; itandard white, 110s test, lie. ^

/

#>

NO. 28.
Niw York, August 10..Dry Goodi. *

lusineas was fair with commission houses
nd light with importers and jobbers.
'otton goods stead? at current quotaions.Fancy and

*

navy blue prints in
ood demand and drm. Worsted dress
oods, shawls, shirts and hosiery doing
airly. Desirable makes of fancy caasi-
lores in fair demand. Foreign goods relainquiet. Silks quiet.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOHAL8 WILL BE RK5celled at the office of the City Clerk
ntll Monday. August U. DCS, at 4 o'clock
. m., for furnishing and setting all Curb
tones, and furulsning and laying all
roeslng Htmies that may be required bytie city of Wheeling during the year IKTo.
aid furl) and Crossing Stones to In- of the
tn.tMisionKRM prescribed by the Ordinance
f said city relallug thereto. All bids to
e per lineal toot, and the right to re|ect
ny or all ot same la reserved.

I' T IVtU'lN
Chairman Com. Street* ami AI lev*.

WHIKLI.su, W. VA., Aug. HI, 1S7«. UK 11

PO SMOKERS, |
r have juht kkcikved an isLVOICE ol Imported ami Kay Wwl
lgant, which 1 am retailing at jobbing
rice*. Give me a call, you will flml my
nunter the cheape*t In the city.

HUGO U. IAKIH,
mm No. 70 Twelllh street.

BANKS.
capitai., jau.ooo

JWHN K. HOTHKOIU). PrrtuUml,
mko. adams. i'm* /Vfiulrnt,
m. a.chandlkk.cimjmm'.

lank of the Ohio Valley
Succeaaor to

'UK K1BBT NATIONAL BANK.
OK WHEELING.

This Hank 1*orgrulsod ard prepared to
ransact the buslaea* of I » king in all It*
i-tall*.
It sueceed* the Flmt Nvlonal Hank ot
I'heeling; 1* owned by I e name ahnrr*
older*, ami la under ti e -ante manage.
lent. J
by carefully regarding t he lutereut* ot It*
nrre*|mndeiit* and depositors, and by a

ronipt i.nd faithful execution of their j
nation, It hope* to merit their esteem and
Dtifldence.
Notes and Hill* dl*eount*«l. j
Collection* made on all |Htliil* through
nt the United Slate*. 1
Depo*lt accounts NUblect to check a

ight, rece!vi.l fromhunk*. hankers, firm *

rporatlou* ami Individual*.
CerlltlcuteHofdepo.il Issued payable on
emaml,or at fixed dale*.
I uterent allowed on *|>eclal deposit*.

DIKElTOltM:
on n K. itongoko Wm. R, Him ikon.
an K8. RHODM, WM. A.TI'KNMI,
icou/iK AI»AMH, JOHN Is Hoima,
iKO. W. KHANEHKIM, O. C UkWKY,

IlKNKV m. 11 AKI'KK tliy'JI <

EXCHANGE BANK. ;
AI'ITAL- MMN
lability of Ntoekholder* tlw.WHi
Till* HMtiR Kuorcnw kmuk uumiuwiu

lervliHlilV NmIIoiimI Hank, and dwkla in

^In, coupon*, commercial papci, ami hill*
I en-halite.
iterest Paid on Special Deposits.
Collection* made on all point* uint pio
I't-.l* promptly remitted. Account* of
anker* and DUmIiicn*menkoIIcIWnI. npm k;
Olden llulllc to <lc|MNkHorH HI I.,' to
lie constitution of the Male, the HMlin mm

I .Sational Hank*.
D1KKCT0K8:

J. N. Varo*. hamu UrnttLiti,
U. M. DBI.AP1.AIR, K. N. fA ITON,
Murky Wau ACS, H. Hokkiirimbm,
J.U. II I n o, I I>. UWTNAN,, I

Ww. Ki.i.inoiiam.
1. N. VAItt'K, PrMldfnl.
KAMI* I.AI'UHI.IN, Vie* Pre*
6JWIIN J. JON KM. feebler.

lie

THE PEOPLES BANK.
Offlcr, So. US, Main ft.,

WHEELING. W. V A.

tfUNKY HKi'KiVKDOS DKIkiHir.IN
l[ Iciest liul'1 oil H,icclul l*'|MM«ltM, Note
ml BUI* Dim OilIIted, Knc|i*iin* IioiirIi
ml Hold, Collection* ut home or Irom
iroH'l promptly attended to.

IDIHWTUlOtt
JOHR ItBIIl, I'llHprriAR Kpmn,
lOIIR II AN III.AN, John Vo.ni.rn.
Hariri. J. I to vii, Hi. i i a hi i ami in,
A n i»k*. w An..OR, John I'.Tkiomiiki^
TlloMAH O'liHIRN.

JOHN KHID, frrtfUnt,
A. < Mi'KKK, < njAlrr. |ul

». C. LINT, JONKI'H NBVIMll.il,
MRRKV K. 1.1 HT, OtllMOR I.ANN,
WM. A.I.1IIT, IIAKKV W. LINT.

*ANK OF WHEELING,
WHEELING. W. VA.

% r 11 a i., .... ease,see

Ni'M'h holder* I'eraeaelljr liable
unit h. ,»reeeNiiMB ever|A#e,#ee.

IlKi KIVEH DKPUHIIW AMD D1H11count* I'nper.
I>**h1» In Gold, Hllver, t.'n eu<1

sterling Exchange.
Hell* oiHiu on England, Ireland, Trance
ierniAiiy and other proiulnent |m»M* o

In r«>|*t*.
Huy» liiwl -lis Onvernmem, mau«, tity

il l Knllr< ad Honda.
Interest paid on Hpeclal I>epo«lL.
hriM inl ulU'iiU in glvrii to nollwtlnna.

I>. C. LIMT.
O. LAMB, OruAOr,
j« jc. uk* uoi.d, AitlMunl i.'uKUr, *

an I'

COMMERCIAL BANK
Office, No. 1303, Main St.

'A PITA I., ....
rwrwam au/>wki» on muul
L Ix-piMlU, OollMtlOM rnada anil pro
.'«l« promptly remitted. AncuouU
terrhanU »n<l other* solicited.

Dl RK4.TOKH:

Tmom. H. List, W.T. ISCBT,
K. J.hKTTH. J. I/Jl'IM r*rirci.,
j, C. t hon am, w A. wlunin,

c. h. bootm.

TM'JM H. MKT. nreiiiUnt.
J. L. Hi 1KKU rtA* /V'fUHU.
H. i'. J11 1.1 IH.'I 1 i. IViiAler jail 12

NATIONAL BANK.
or wknt VI HOI.HI A.

APITA .... IHMAM
VJOXKy KW KIVKDO.H OKPOHiT. I.H.
;vl Or»«t paid on Npeetal iArpoaila, Xni«
ml Hillsdiacounled.KxehaiiiaBoofhland
k«l'] Collections mail, on all point* and
>roc*«da promptly ram Ittad.

OlfUDCTOKMi
Csisri* oouusat, Tuaui Hushm,
Mh hkai. K«Li.y, I'a. A. H. Tobti,
AnHf K i.im.a, J. K. HfBBAHU,
H. W. HAXi.rrr, M. Houajck,

Iambi idimi.

H I'WTKI) troca t.onattmptlon, all
emndlea lisilni failed, and Iir. II. James
ra* .s|arlruenUuir. ha accidentally made
i [.r< ixuallon of "Indian Hclap," Which
Tirarf Hi* only child, and now girts this
eripe free on receipt of twoatafapa, to l*)r
iipence*. "Hemp" also cur** night
wr*u. nsu»M at ilia stomach,and will
#1 ft ft limn WMI t'l M AUWi^

haddock ft I/BX Kaa« HUM, PMlalalphla.tiam n* thla paper. nrrZN*

^jQ03H£ffl3%u oountr U> taka order* and deliver
nod* x>r the old and orla' C,*. o. I*.
Flooae. Iar*f-*»h *a«M. Mplandld rlinjr*
neverjr natgJtfcnrfcoad for Um right pernool either m i, )'»nf or old. Ham plea.
s«w I lata. el rraUra, wnna. etc., a eotn piet*
lutflt aoat fraa and poet paid. Mead for It
U <>D«e and aaafta bomy at roar boma
Vddreaa U. J. HALL ft OO^fH. Howard
M-. RaiUaaore. Md. rnSft

A GREAT 0lETEO5¥S!£
k MOW*. ml Hromdwmr, » « York, will
iucmmoi IMPUIM AS* miasm
>f Am-rlut loAkrr*, Inctodtog Wiun, *1
KvtTMMir Low Mm lav auk, Uartaglkta»<M&,or pari r.h. ud balance >u

imUMOUI Th«MMioin
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